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The Beginners Guide to MusiCalc
Until now, all software fell w ithin one of two
categories, either games or productivity tools. The
MusiCalc fam ily represents some of the first pro
grams of a new third genre of software, which we
call creativity tools.
MusiCalc takes a new approach to music: play
now, learn later. It functions on three levels. The
first and most basic activity is to listen to pre-set
songs already recorded on MusiCalc. The second
level of involvement turns MusiCalc into an instru
ment to play along with pre-set melodies. MusiCalc’s
third function is to be used as a sophisticated
com positional tool.
After typing just one short line to boot up the
program, novices as well as accom plished m usi
cians can explore preset instrum ents and melodies,
mixing and matching them for listening or for play
ing along. First-tim e m usicians can even create
their own m usical and instrum ental sounds, while
exploring the building blocks of music theory—all
on the first day! Meanwhile, experienced m usicians
can use the software to compose sophisticated
three-voice scores.
The lessons in the Beginners Guide show you how
to choose songs and play along with these songs.
So, go ahead play now, later use the enclosed
reference manual to learn more about music and
synthesizers.

Lesson I:

PRESETS

MusiCalc has a library of songs and instrum ent sounds
created by Waveform musicians. In M usiCalc we call
these factory-created sounds and songs “ presets.” At any
one time you have 32 different instrum ent sounds and
32 different songs (scores) to choose from. This lesson
w ill show you how to choose preset songs and instrum ent
sounds. (C= refers to the Commodore Key, located on the
lower lefthand corner of the keyboard.)
1.

Load MusiCalc Program
(It takes 2 minutes,
13 seconds to load)

Type: LOAD “ M *",8,1
Press: RETURN

2.

Go to Main Menu

Hold down: SHIFT
Press: RETURN

3.

Go to Preset mode
(Border w ill now be green)

4.

Choose a set of Instrument
sounds (sound #2)

Press: P
Hold down: C=
Press: 2

5. Choose a song (score #2)

Hold down: SHIFT
Press: 2

6.

Hold down:
Press:
Hold down:
Press:

C=
T
SHIFT
T

Hold down:
Press:
Hold down:
Press:

C=
N
SHIFT
N

Let’s t ry a Lat i n beat

7. How about a little Classical

There are 32 sounds and songs (scores) available
using the first 8 letters on each row of the keyboard.
Matching song (scores) and sound numbers sound
good together but try m ixing and m atching. There
are over 1000 com binations. Experiment and find the
ones you like.
8. To return to MusiCalc Panel

Lesson II:

Press: ^

STEP TIME SEQUENCING

In order to sound professional, music m ust be played
with the right tim ing. MusiCalc has autom atic tim ing
controls that play the notes in tim e w ith each other. In
keyboard term s this is “ step tim e sequencing.” In Lesson
II you w ill play along w ith two MusiCalc songs. Notice
that as you play, your notes autom atically play in time.

You should have the MusiCalc Main Panel on the screen
(grey border). If you have stopped using MusiCalc, you
should turn the power o ff and restart using step 1 in
Lesson I.
1.

Go to Main Menu

2.

Go to Preset mode

3.

Choose a set of instrum ent
sounds

Hold down: C=
Press: 2

4.

Choose a song (score)

Hold down: SHIFT
Press: 2

5.

Return to MusiCalc Panel

6.

Go to Main Menu

Hold down: SHIFT
Press: RETURN
Press: P

Press:

4

Hold down: SHIFT
Press: RETURN

7.

Go to Keyboard mode

Press: K

8.

Choose Voice mode

Type: 1
Press: RETURN

9.

Choose a voice (2) to play

Type: 2
Press: RETURN

Hit any key (except the | ). You are now playing in time
with the song. Play along, improvise. This is “ no-fault”
music.
(Note: the space bar causes the note to stop playing)
Now, le t’s try another song (score).
1.

Return to MusiCalc Panel

2.

Go to Main Menu

3.

Go to Presets mode

4.

Choose a set of instrum ent
sounds (#9)

Hold down: C=
Press: Q

5.

Choose a song (score #9)

Hold down: SHIFT
Press: Q

Press:

1

Hold down: SHIFT
Press: RETURN
Press: P

6.

Return to MusiCalc Panel

7.

Go to Main Menu

8.

Go to Keyboard mode

Press: K

9.

Choose Voice mode

Type: 1
Press: RETURN

Choose a Voice (1) to play

Type: 1
Press: RETURN

10.

Press:
Hold down: SHIFT
Press: RETURN

Now tap the keys, strum them. Play along. You should
now be able to choose a com bination of instrum ent
sounds and songs and play along w ith them.

Lesson III:

KEYBOARD SCALES

W hile you were playing, you may have noticed that all
the notes you played sounded in tune w ith the music,That
is because each key you pressed played a note that had to
be in tune w ith the songs. MusiCalc provides you with
16 different com binations of notes (scales) that you can
use. MusiCalc 3 provides 70 more.
By m atching the right scales w ith the right songs (scores),
you can play m usic that is in tune w ith the song. In Lesson
III you w ill learn how to change keyboard scales.

1.

Return to MusiCalc Panel

2.

Go to Main Menu

3.

Go to Presets

4.

Choose a set of instrum ent
sounds (#17)

Hold down: C=
Press: A

5.

Choose a Blues song
(score #17)

Hold down: SHIFT
Press: A

6.

Return to MusiCalc Panel

7.

Go to Main Menu

8.

Load a Keyboard scale
(Blues scale)

Press: ♦
Hold down: SHIFT
Press: RETURN
Press: P

Press:

1

Hold down: SHIFT
Press: RETURN
Press: N
Type: K.BLUES
Press: RETURN

It takes 30 seconds to load a scale
9.

Go to Main Menu

Hold down: SHIFT
Press: RETURN

10.

Go to Keyboard mode

Press: K

11.

Choose Voice mode

Type: 1
Press: RETURN

12.

Choose a Voice (2)

Type: 2
Press: RETURN

Play along and strum the keys. Your m usic w ill be in tune
and in time. At the end of this Beginners Guide are our
suggestions for com bining sounds, songs, and scales.
You should now be able to play “ no-fault music.” If you
want to learn more about com posing and creating your
own sounds and other uses of MusiCalc, refer to the
Owner’s Manual.
Remember, music is a fun way to use your creative abilities.

SUGGESTED SONGS,
SOUNDS & SCALES
The scale that is autom atically loaded when you start
MusiCalc is a major scale and is called K.KBD. A scale
stays in memory until you turn o ft the com puter or load
a new scale.
If you need help in using these suggestions, refer to
Lesson III and sub stitute the suggested sound, song,
scale, and playalong voice at the appropriate time.
SOUND AND
SONG#

SCALE NAME

PLAYALONG
VOICE#

1

K.KBD, K.BLUES

1

2

K.KBD, K.BLUES

1 or 2

3

K.KBD, K.BLUES

1

4

K.BLUES, K.MINOR,
or K.ROCK

1

5

K.BLUES, K.MINOR,
or K.HEBREW

1 ,2 ,o r3

6

K.EGYPTIAN

1,2, or 3

7

K.EGYPTIAN

3

8

Any scale

Any voice

K.KBD
K.KBD

1 or 2
1 or 2

9
10
11

K.KBD

2 or 3

12

K.BLUES, K.HEBREW,
or K.BALINESE

3

13

Any scale

3

14
15

K.KBD, K.BLUES

3

Any scale

3

16

Any scale

1

17

K.BLUES

1 or 2

18

K.KBD, K.BLUES

2 or 3

19

K.BLUES, K.HEBREW,
or K.EGYPTIAN

3

20

K.KBD, K.BLUES

2 or 3

21

K.KBD, K.HINDU

1,2, or 3

22

K.KBD, K.HINDU

1, 2, or 3

23

K.KBD

1, 2, or 3

24

K.KBD

1,2, or 3

25

K.EGYPTIAN

1, 2, o r3

26

K.KBD

2

27

K.MINOR, K.BLUES

2

28

K.MINOR, K.BLUES

2

